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To minimize

environmental

effects on tundra

wildlife and habitat,oil explorationactivitieson the
North Slopeof Alaskaare conductedduring the
winter, usingicepadsand iceroads. However, the
construction
of gravelroadsand padsneededto
supporttheinfrastructure
of theoilfieldsresultsin
unavoidable

alterations

to local habitats.

and noise. Gravel 'habitats' created in the five

currentlyproducingfields(PrudhoeBay,Kuparuk,
Milne Point, Endicott and Lisburne) now cover
2,660ha, or 0.0001%of approximately23 million
hectaresin the North Sloperegionclassifiedas

wetlands. By examiningthechangesassociated
with sitedevelopment,it is possiblet'oevaluate
their effectson individual species.
studies of shorebirds

before construction, nested in altered habitats in

1989. On a populationbasis,effectsfrom gravel
displacementand pipelineconstructionwere
limited and probablytransitory.

These

includethe impoundmentof water alongroadsand
possibledisturbance
effectsfromhumans,vehicles

In intensive

birds displacedwas similar to that of undisturbed
individuals.Baird'sSandpiperC. bairdii,absent

in the Prudhoe

Bayoilfield in 1986,D. Troy (unpubl.data) reported
the samespeciesthat would be expectedto occurin
undevelopedregions:SemipalmatedSandpiper
Calidrispusilia,PectoralSandpiperC. melanotos,
Dunlin C. alpina,Stilt SandpiperC. himantopus,
Long-billedDowitcherLimnodromus
scolopaceus
,
Red-neckedPhalaropePhaiaropus
lobatusand Red
PhalaropeP.fulicaria. He foundno changesowing
to fragmentationof habitat,althoughthe useof
areasnear roadswas somewhataffectedby altered
habitat. In narrow corridorsalongthe roads,the
densityof somespecieswas reduced,but this had
no detectablepopulationeffect.
D. Troy and T.A. Carpenter(unpubl.data) mapped
nestsitesat the new productionpad locationin
1988,beforethe productionpad was built. The
principalspeciesof interestwere Semipalmatedand
Pectoralsandpipers,Dunlin and Buff-breasted
SandpiperTryngites
subruficollis.
Nest success
of

D. Troy alsoexaminedbird use of abandonedpeat
roads, which were built in the 1960s and are

susceptibleto thermal subsidence(now all roads
reston gravel,to insulatethe permafrostlayer). He
found that shorebirddensitieswere oftenhigher
and more stable than in undisturbed

areas and that

somespeciesappearedto prefer disturbedsites.
The increaseddiversity of terrain, resultingfrom
the peat roadsand subsequentthermokarst,was
attractiveto birds, asit provided a variety of
habitatsfor foragingand nestingthat are
unavailableor relatively rare in undisturbedareas.

Anotherstudyfoundthat moreshorebirdspecies
(andindividuals)usedabandonedgravelpadsfor
feedingand restingthanusedundisturbedtundra
or river-barsites;thesepadsalsocreatednesting
habitatfor Baird'sSandpipers.Impoundmentareas
with the emergentgrassArctophilefulva
were
particularly attractiveto Red Phalaropes. These

impoundmentsappearto be highly productive,
particularlywith respectto chironomids,and thus
may representsignificanthabitatfor shorebirds.
Thesestudiesdemonstratedthat the presenceof
oilfield structuresand activitieschangesthe local
boundaries

of available

habitats but has no

discernible
effecton theregionalpopulationlevels
of shorebirds.

Shorebirds

use habitats within

operationaloilfields,and their numbersfluctuate
within the boundsof naturalvariability.
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